Picket Fence Studios – Listen to Joy

Technique: Color Blocking/heat embossing/die cutting

Level: Beginner/Intermediate

TIME: about 30 – 45 minutes

STAMPS:
Picket Fence Studios Listen for Joy

INKS:
VersaMark

ACCESSORIES:
Die cutting machine
This is a Paper Hug Word Topper Die
Heat Tool
Anti-Static pouch
White Embossing powder
Scissors
¼" Scor Tape
White Glue
Score Pal Mini
Silicone Bone Folder

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:

Turquoise card stock

7 x 10 – score and fold at 5 – card base.
5 x 6.75" – card front to build the color blocking on

5 colors of card stock

1 x 6.75" strips

Black

2 x 5 – to die cut sentiment

DIRECTIONS:

1. Cut, fold and score 7 x 10 card base at 5.
2. Use a strong adhesive like Score Tape to attach the 5 colored strips to the card front. Trim off any access.
3. Place the card front into the Misti Stamping Tool and stamp in VersaMark Ink.
4. Cover with white embossing powder, shake off the excess and heat set.
5. Attach to the center of the card base.
6. Die cut the black sentiment.
7. Place the sentiment into the Misti, securing both ends.
8. Stamp the second sentiment in VersaMark Ink and heat emboss with white embossing powder.
9. Use the fine tipped white glue to attach the sentiment to the center of the card.
10. Clean stamps with the stamp scrubber

Happy Stamping

Listen for Joy â€“ Picket Fence Studios
This ia a Paper Hug Word Topper Die â€“
Therm O Web 0.5 INCH PURPLE TAPE Easy...

Spellbinders PLATINUM Die Cutting and...
T016 Spellbinders TOOL 'N ONE at...
Tsukineko Versamark EMBOSSE INK PAD...

Simon Says Stamp EMBOSSENDING POWDER...
Popular Wagner Precision Heat Tool HT400
Ranger ANTI STATIC POUCH ink62332
Sistema KLIP IT 3 Containers Clear...

Original MISTI Version 2.0 4” Picket...